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A Reliable Remedy for ( roup.
Mrs. S. Uiminthal. of Turner, Miel Our Groceries Electricity for LightingREADY TO ERECT

EXHIBIT BUILDING

IV hen Is a Hunk Insolvent ?

Duilng the recent iluiry many peo-

ple asked whether banks' refusal to
pay money to depositors ou demand
was not an act of Insolvency. Ot
oouise, no depositor would bo likely
to push bis tmiik to the wall, uut
suppose one did insist upon receiving

Will build you up! T.ieir ab uluke

purity insures their v! olesomenef.
We cater to a class of customers wli"

want tilings right and appreciate our
efforts to satisfy in all psrt'r.ilars.

gansays: "We have used Chamber-
lain's eolith Medicine for ourselves and
children fur several years and like, it
very much. I think It is the only remedy
for cronpand can liilily recommend it."
For sale by Keir & Cass.

We hinelwurcd the agency fur Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new laxative
that makes the liver lively, puriiii m the
breath, cures headache and regulates
the digestive orpms. Cures chronic
constipation. Ask us abmit it. Clarke
Drug Co.

Pater Hemingseu. of The Diillew,

Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To you, who
are naturally carelull, it does not
come high.

mouey, ami was itiunou. uu
ot bavo the bank at once euui up

and a lecelvor appointed?
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The answer to this question is to be
found iu cxamiuing the i elation be-

tween bauks and thbir depositors,
Canned Goods

In great variety and all of a superior
quality. Our prices will interest yon.

hiob ii that of debtor and cnuitor. tfiyillllrf a depositor la refused his money lie
came down on the local Monday cuan so Into oouit auci sue iuo mum,

but the fodoral law forbids tho issu
ance of any attachment, execution er Phone 491 Free Delivery

Wood & Smith Bros.Injunction in the caao or uhuouhi
bauks uutil iiO days after the entry of

business.

This Is Worth Ileniemhci liiif

As no one is immune, every person
should remember that Kidney
('ure will cure any case of kidney r
bladder trouble that is not beyond the

Word received by tie Hood Kivar
Publicity oominittoe Iroui the ottlo-iul- a

of the O. B. & N. laliroad Mon-

day convoys the news thut the piao of
the Hood Hiver CooimerciBl club to
elect porDianout exhibit building
for fruit near the depot here will soon
be realized, '''he publicity oommittee
which hflB had this matter iu charge
iu vory muoh pluaaed at the Buooetts
of their eltorta aud expect very soon
to commence the work of erecting the
building. Through the generosity and
courtesiy of P. M. Hall-Lewi- s com-

plete plans for the struoture were
made for it some time ago and the
buildiug when OniBhed will not only
serve the purpose for which It was de-

signed most admirably, but will also
be attractive.

It is the lnteution of the oommittee
to make an etlort to maintain a sup-

ply ot apples in the exhibit building
the year aiouud. Very few of the
many visitors who come to Hood Riv-

er have an opportunity to see any oi

its high grade apples. In tact, even
during the apple shipping season
many of them come here and go awny
without scarcely trnvlng seen an ap

tlnal deoreo.
As a matter...of (act, such hunk, like

- iany oliior aeuior, may ue vim-nu-

It is ecMirmtcal because it can lie quickly turned off wheu not neee'ed.
With giis or kerosene there is tbe temptation to let light burn when not
needed to cave bother of lighting and adjusting. In some homes the
electric light bills amount to only one or two dollars per month. You
can probably get pome kind of artifical light for less money than electric
light, but does it rave you anything when it limits opportunities for work
and recreation ruins your evesight smokes your walls mars decora-
tions and increases household work. You could probably save a dollar
tomorrow by going without yonr meals but it wouldn't be economy. It
is not so much what you save, but how you save that counts.

Our new invoice of fixtures have just
arrived from the factory. Call and
make your selections.

Hood River Electric Light, Power & Water Co.

bile refusing to satiHiy a particular reach of medicine. Clarke Drug Co.
claim of a creditor, that money is
actually owing can only be duly es
ablisued In a court oi law, ami iuuu

atter tho tlual decree the bank has .su

days in which to satisfy the judg
ment.

In the oresent emergency, wlln cur

T11K NEWEST MODERN COMMERCIAL HOTEL IN PORTLAND

Hotel St. Philip
Fourth, Fifth and Rurnside Streets. Main Entrance on Burnsido Street.

H. M. FIERCE, Proprietor
Only concrete fire-pro- hotel in the city. Steam heat, electric lights, hot and
cold' water in every room. Five bio. ks from Union Dej.ot. Rnrnside St. ns '

Fifth St. cars pass the door. Take street cars at Union Depot.

Rates $1.00 per day and up.
Special Rates by Hie week and month. Free Baths on every floor.

rency scarce, it has been deraonstiat- -

ed that the properly indorsed check
Is as good a circulating medium as
legal teuders. the depostior who Is

ot satisfied with that and uisiaiH up Oregon
SHOjg Lineon mouey is not merely not heiietit-tiu- a

himsolf but doniJ au iniitiy to
ple, ulthough they have read aud been
told of their many superioi qualities.

The buildiug will be ooustructed
with a ulasi trout and so arranuod

tho whole financial system. Chicago
Cveuiag Journal.

thut the disnlav can be seen from the
trains. At night, brilliantly I ghtod The New Pure Food nnd lnig law.
hv electricitv. it will make a most at

We are pleased to announce I hut
tractive advertisement for Hood ltlv- -

Foley's Honey and Tar tor coughs, culds
r hb well as servins the purpose as an

and union Pacific
3 Trains to the East Dai' .

ThroiiKh Pullman slnnrtnrils nnd toir:
slwplni! cars dally to oiiinha, Chlrai'o, J

ksim; tourlHt BleppInK rnrs 1nl!y to
through l'lillinnn tourist sleeplm'

(rHtrsoiidally eondncted) weekly to
chair cars (seats free) to the 1'

dally.
I'nlon IVpot Iave. Arrtv .

Bwclal for

and lung troubles is not affected by theexhibition buildiug. As considerable
exnenue will be itiaurred in ereotiug National Pure Foo l and mug law as it

ontains no opiates or other hnrnilul

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS
and Manufacturers of all kinds of

the tmildiua end tlttiua it up the
drugs, and we reeoineml it as u salecommittee feel that there should be
remedy lor clildren anil annus. 1 laraeuenerous letmoiiBe for funds for this
Drug Co.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
KI.KS BUILDING PORTLAND. OREGON

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR YOU
Ours In one of the ten larvwt bnnlneas colleges In the United States

Knro'iment the past yeiir, 842 pnplls Kqulnment, 3i 0W. Graduate are all t'.

Placed 3 d pupils Into lucrative positions during past year. We will place
vou " hen competent.

if. W !'kiinkp, Pres. Send for Cataukiuk I. M. Walkkr, Prin.,

nurix so. While many have ooutribut
ed already there are also many who tne Kamvia HimtinKion.nauy :: am ksh piu

Spokane Flyer for Kastern
U aWln ....... Lr..llnhave not. In a matter ot this kind

Kelr-Sharp- e.

Arohlo S. Keir and Miss Htho Lewlston. I'oiur d' Alenennd
Oreat Northern polnls, dally 7:00 pin 8:0H ifflthat must prove of great benellt to

the valley at large aud Indirectly to Sharpe were married Suuday, Novem
everv grower, business ninn and rest

A Hunt ic press ror tnc hast
via lluiititittoii, dally 7:10 pin 0: V nin
I'ortlaiHl-l'- t ndleton liH(alfor
hII points tu-- wet'ii Pendleton

ber 10, Bt high noon, at me resiuonoo
ot the bride's sister, Mrs. .). M. uitSohmeltzer, Hev. W. U. Uilmore otllo- -

and l'ortl md, itally 7:15 am r:ir.p:.i
dent it feels that none will refuse to
help when they ate called ou. As has
been Btitted before contributions call
be lelt at the banks or given to any

iatlng.
lhe wedding march was piaveii nv ...M River's Leading Druggist...IIi;;liost Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

C. O. Newman, with Mis. Newman
accompanist ou the piano. Mr. Keii

nf tho mombeis of the oommittee
oliicers ot tho club.

This week the handsome booklet
whioh lias been in prrss is expected

was supported by 1'ercy I ross as nest
man, and Miss Grace Keir acted us
bildosmaid. The brido wuh given
away by her brother, (jenige Sharpe, .Mount Hood Store...to be nudy (or dlNtributiou. hull r:'ri- V. 'V

noribcra to the fund will be sent oop

RIVER SCHEDULE

Hill ASI'i.UIA liml :H0 I. .M.,i:o
way iolntK. Oaily !'
with steinner tor H .iaeo except v
and North BeiH-l- wteam- - Hundny,
er HaNsalo, Avh street Saturdav,
dock (water per.) MlHKI P.M.1

Kill! Hiivton, nrcKon 7:00 A. M. ::"'
City and Yamhill lliv-- i Dally l

er points Ash Btreel; except
dia'k (water per.) Sunday,

KDU LKWISTON.WO A. SI. 4:' "

Idaho, ttml wny points, Daily l

Utparia, Wash. except
siitmdiiy t'r

the ceremouy proiiuiinioci iy iev.MS and will bit expected to distribute
them turning their friends iu the chhI tiilmore was very impressive, the

bride wns attired iu white silk, withaud at other points where they wind
the most good. While the oominite a bride's veil, aud carried a biniiiuet
bus met with help iu all its uudnrtak of roses and Eugish ivy. Only rela-

tives and Immediate frit-od- it the
ooutratcing parties weio present.

W. S. G71IBBLE, Proprietor.

vdoods Ammunition Boots and Shoes

Hardware Granitewniv

lugs it is desirous of seourlug t
hearty coouerailou ot everybody 4$Alter the ceremony a line weddingnmkina n more widely known, biguer

dinuer wrs enjoyed and Mr. i;nd Mr.ud a better developed Hood lliver OKKU'R ii of as
Freight Housm-- h a. m. to 12 noon:

in. No freight received or delivered
to
afterKeir left ou the afternoon train for

Pottland, where they will remain for
valley and city and that furthe' as
histauoe will ba voluntarily forth .mi Flour Foo nil hue of (iroft'i'H'Oram I BT'-a few days.iug.

p. til.
Passenger Iepot Honrs for drlivrr.- or

press and haanc will lie 8 a. lit. till r. "

VJM. McMURRAY.
the presents were uiauy ami suii- -

stuutial, showing the gruat esteem iuA Hard Debt to Pay.
which tbe yours people are held In"I owe a debt of gratitude that can

Sleepless nights and restless days will
uuderuiine Uie strongest constitution.
They cause uervousnees and irritability,
too. We have remedies that will give
you a quiet, pence f til, natural sleep,
soothe the nerves and brain and bring
bark your natural Btate of health. Do
not suffer from insomnia when you
now know that it may be so easily
avoided. You may rely ou getting the
best medicines of all kinds here at all
times, and at moderate prices.

(iencral rasseturer Aent, rortlmid, i

H. W. HOYI.K, Agent, llwd Riverthe comniuulty. Ibey have lumished WALTER ISENBiRGi.evcr be liaid off," writes O. h. t lnr t TIIOS. CALKING
i f Westtield, Iowa, "for rescue froi

dentil, by Dr. King s ew Uisi-over-

iloth lungs were so seriously affecte
i h it death seemed emminent, when
commenced taking New Discovery. The

hackine cough quit before
Riverside Dairy

1
We can supply you with any quautity f Fresh Milk

p PRICES ON APPLICATION

tbe n sideuoe near the high scho jI ami
will go to houtekeepitig upon tbeii
return.

The Glacier otters congratulations.

AMgnldie.it Prayer.
"May the Lord holp you make Duck-len- 's

Arnica Salve known to all," writes
J. G. Jenk'ns. of Chapel Hill, N. C. ll
iuickly took (ho pid i out of a fi b'ti for
ine and cured it in a woudi'Vfally shun
time. Beat on irth for sores, bum
and wounds. 25c at Clarke's drug pfore.

the first bottle was used, and two more

i. U k N. TIME TABLE.
nst hound
No. 2, 1'lilcuiiii xpeclHl, IO::V.l a. 111.

So. 4, Simkaii" tycr, II 10 p. in.
No, 8, Nlaii and Express, lii;in p, m.
No. 8. i. in No nmil.
No. il. Way KreUlu, 12:1;. p. in.
No. a. !'-- ! t H'iik. m.

lV'twl hoillld --

No. 1. PortUin.l ::.0 i. III.
No. :, Portland r lvi-r- 5:'.n a ::.
No , Mall ii1 Kj.r.-- . r. 4.
No. 7, ;i in No in in.
No. i Way r'reiirhl, i:i'i .v. ni
No. I'ust Krel'lt, p. m

lintt Ad nift(l a COIlllJltMO tumi
onnulpii New Discovery I

.....yh rnl.la and all throat and lun
.Uinta finarantaed bv Cbas. u p...... iwivftrv. rnone 414 Ilk GLACIER PHARMACY, chasn. clarki:

HOOD RIVER, OREGONfvaria .iriiL-iTis- t. BOc nnd $1.00. Tri;
v- - if. .w, - no
bottle free.
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